Neural relations of cremaster motoneurons, spinal cord systems and the genitofemoral nerve in the rat.
The anatomical and biochemical features of primary sensory afferents and the peptidergic innervation of cremaster motoneuron efferents in the genitofemoral (Gf) nerve were analyzed in the rat using immunohistochemical, histochemical, retrograde tracing and lesion methods. Afferent fibers in the Gf nerve were shown to originate from neurons in L1 and L2 dorsal root ganglia (DRG) and to project to L1 to T12.5 in the spinal cord. Some of the DRG neurons giving rise to these fibers contained substance P (SP) or the enzyme fluoride-resistant acid phosphatase but none appeared to contain somatostatin. The dermatome area of the Gf nerve, as determined by plasma extravasation methods, was located in the rostral scrotal and adjacent abdominal region. Identification of cremaster motoneurons by retrograde labelling from the Gf nerve revealed these neurons to be located in the L1 to L2 spinal cord segment, to have prominent rostrocaudally oriented dendritic aborizations and to receive a rich innervation by fibers containing SP, thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) or met-enkephalin (met-Enk). Lesion studies indicated the SP-and met-Enk-containing fibers to be supplied by local intraspinal systems and the TRH-containing fibers by supraspinal systems. In female rats, motoneurons corresponding to the male version of the cremaster motoneuronal pool were less developed and received far fewer peptidergic connections than that observed in males. The multiple neural systems innervating cremaster motoneurons together with sensory afferents in the Gf and other scrotal nerves are suggested to be involved in the contribution of cremaster muscles to thermoregulation of the scrotum.